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Last Time Today Tod&y ALTA THEATRE Today
HIPPODROME VAUDEVILLE

HELEN HOLMES
Hugh Emmett & Co.

"World's Greatest Ventriloquist"

ABRAMS & JOHNS
"Sketch When Hubby Realizes"

A WONDERSTAR IN A WONDERPLAY

Mabel Taliaferro
in

at the home of tin, bridegroom's x
parent. Mr. and Mr... T. IS. Our-j-

j

The bride, while IIvIdi In gpokajM
recently, formerly made Pendleton X

her home. Her h .sband, who is the;Y
only am of Rmdelton'a chief of po- - X

Pllce. has grown to manhood here Rl -

cently he purchased the Thacker X

bride Intend making Pendleton thelriT
permanent home-

in ll1m Holme, Woman

Judith of the Cumberlands GOD'S HALF ACRE
A Metro Masterproduction in five acts of

Romance and Supreme Thrill

nd Mre. Mann of Port- -

his city, are herej J

returning from a
land, formerly of
today. They are
motor trip that
south as Yosem.t

faranthem
irk. Beei if from ' 'C0DJ8 HAVE ACREl5 ACTS 5. SAME CAST AS "WHISPERING SMITH."

In addition, "LOST AND FOUND," Vogue Comedy with Ben Turpin. 7. W er, Is in the

COMEEARLY Children Sc

The COSY
Adult 15c.

TOMORROW

William Fox presents
Virginia Pearson in

"A TORTURED
HEART."

I

! I
I 1

T. W. Hollii

Walla Walla, is

in the city

rtin was a StanfieldEd M
i the 0

utte broker, wi

ity last Biyli

Steinberg, a
yesterday.
nyder of tli

p., is In the

liasmussen

Autc Stage.
Kor Adama, Athena and Weston,

leaves Hennlng's Cigar Store at 10 a.

m and 3 30 p m. each day Adv.

anted-- . .1 urnished house. closet
in. No children. Phone 322.

Suits pressed JOc, tnoroughly clean- -'

ed 1150. Rudd. 310 V. Webb, phnnej
S5.

Dull
a pel

TODAY

"THE SPEED KING"
Thrilling Race Drama. Actual 3 scenes from Corona road race in which Bob Bur-ma- n

was killed.

"THE WEDDING GUEST"
A western drama featuring Harry D. Carey and Olive Fuller Golden.

"LOVE AND BRASS BUTTONS," Nestor Comedy. PATHE NEWS

TOMORROW Blue Bird Day "LITTLE EVE EDGARTON," featuring Ella Hall.

Nichuls-Sn- y

ity.
of Starbuck

furnished house- -
triends
Coursen

siting
Fred

the city,

liaker is an it7th.

LOCALS
(b Advertising in Brief

KATES.
Ptt line first Insertion luc
Per line, additional Insertion &c

Per line, per month $1 no
No locals taken for less than 25c
Client u ordinary wurds to Hue.
I,oca la will not be taken over tbe

telephone eicept from East Oregon-ist- i

paid up subscribers.

vacant
ter street,
eanmaklng.

BIr Cai fr Country Trip.
Call Goedecke at Sutton'i Cigar

Store, tel. tell, or Goedecke'a home,
tel. HIM. Round-tri- p to Lehman or
Hidaway. 17 tio any place In the
country. Adv.

n the

plain
looms

Miss T. F

Kor re
keeping I

Apply 50

Wanted
luff, child

' --'. Falling
i Wanted

e today.

was a La Grand
yesterday,

ioldman of Spo

Auto for Hire.
City or country trips Phone D B

Waffle. Residence 2S4M; office 130

William Mills,
incher. was in to

Roblna Corrigai
Echo, were in i

Lady tor cooking and gen-- J

isework in Hoarding house..

Ie JS0 Kimball parlor or.
lbtry used. Bargain If taken
Call or address, 513 Clay.

ile or trade, house and two

K Alta.
M Flts- -

Housekeeping rooms, 401

Cheap wheat lands. Writ! Ml ertha
TftKHJLCKG FKONTIKK PLAY

HAS CHARLGY HAY A HJEKOhavimd Mrs.
Lehman

realty
jpon an

with ' Blossom' he soon finds himself
WrttlBg her into his book, and she be-- 1

comes the central character. The
story is handled in a pleasing and un- -

usual manner, and there are many
surprises and tense situations.

maurlie, Coadon. Oregon

Private maternity home, skilled at-

tention. Phone 37IJ.
modern house for rent, 1

block from Main street. Phone 178.

I haul your garbage and trash
southern
in town

lvalue. Inquire Hi Cedar street.
For sale Modern, one year old

bungalow, 5 rooms, Dutch kitchen.
fire place, full cement basement East
front, corner lot. 417 Logan or
phone 365R.

PHOTOiiKAPHIXG A
MOIXTAIX STOKMSir.

The Deserter" shows Triangle's
Young star in Drama of l otted

States Army post.

Charley Ray is the star of "Tha
Deserter," Triangle reature whlcU
will be seen at the Temple theater
today and tomorrow.

The story deals with stirring events
at a frontier army poet in
Ray has the role of Lieutenant Park-
er, who has lost his heart to BaJ- -

and
dahr

Mrs. J
were

Ciaus 0;

the city

Phone 563M. 1403 W. Railroad st
For rent Furnished housekeeping

rooms. Inquire 601 Clay street
I

Touring car for hire for country
trlpg phone H.

The story treats of an ancient
mountain feud in which Creed t,

who lost his father in a fight
with a rival clan, tnes to educate the
sturdy mountain nien to respect the
law instead uf disregarding it. He is
ioved by jjuV.ii Barrier, the niece of
I'nCle Jepp Tuirenlme. the leader of
the rival clan. Judith la also loved
by Bltchley Turrentine, a distant
cousin, who runs an illicit whiskey
still in a cave on Uncle Jepp's proper-
ty. He hates Creed and swears ven-

geance upon him. Andy and Jeff,
sons of L'ncle Jepp's, are engaged
with Blatch in making moonshine
u hiskey.

Judith of the Cumberlands" has
the same cast exactly as did "Whis- -

In addition we w ill present a Vogue

noommg nouse for sale. Mala night
street, in center of business district Joseph McMurpt and L. R.

in town
Doing good business. Inaulre of Pen- - bert were SpokaneFor 'rent Light housekeeping anj Bros.

rooms. Phone 30SW. ut Aura. Some well bred young horses will
For rit - Modem house. irtdt for land or Pendleton prooertv bara Tayb

in charge
daughter of the colonel
the post But Barbara's

esterday.
P. E. Marrinan e

agent of the depart
in the city.

District Attorney

1 7 Mark street. North Side C. I See H. E. Cook. 301 Johnson street.
or phone 211J

GOOD CLOTHES AND
GOOD COMPANY Bnnney, Standard Grocery' Co.

For auto rates to Lehman. Bits Frederick
Mih us g '

Mattress makirg, furniture repair-- '
.ng. upholstering, called for and deliv

w
.ire two character-huilflint- r )- or IlinKham Springs, call Alex

iness trip.782J.Ph.Manning.iluencea that even-- man should j ered, city or coj.itry. La Dow Bros.
Wo 21s Beauregard Pohne 227J.LadleB. save your combings. the bureau ol

1 gone to PasxFor sale Five room house, east
Court street. Desirable location, close
to school, A genuine bargain Fori
particulars address R. C. Jory. Mau-pl-

Ore.

se you to come early. Try'

ur seat between seven and
for the night showthirt'

make toupees, wigs, switches, etc.
Pendleton Hair Dressing Parlors.

For sale Emmerson piano In first
class condition Inquire Folsom s

furniture store.
Call Penl.ind Bros, van te move your

household goods Telephone 339 Also
baggage transferring and heavy haul-

ing
Prompt automobile taxi service,

dav or night. Funerals to cemeteri

of Boise1

ulden Kub- -

Wllkins
at the

erday.

nld E.

istered
aterday,

M0C0)

Do you recall the sense of triumph!
you felt when you snapped a streak
of lightning with your 7x9 kodak?'
This much granted, imagine the Joy1
of a moving plctui4 camera man atop
tbi lofty Sierra Nevada mountains
photographing a storm of hurricane
velocity, embell.shed with torrential
downpours of rain and quickened by
an eelctrical demonstration right off
the face of nature's dynamo great
banks of k clouds that hang.
seemingly, at arms length above'
him.

Horses running wild among the gi- -l

ant trees, distracted by fright; men
and women working like beavers to
enact the scene for subsequent display
in thousands of moving picture the-Mar-

the camera-ma- n grinding with;
every' ounce of vigor he possesses, that
not one move may escape the picture

this is the history' of a Bluebird
Photoplay m the making.

Ella Hall and Herbert Rawiinson.
Thomas Jefferson, Marc Fenton and
Robert Z. Leonard, oeside the busy
camera man. were engaged in just
such a scene when the climax of "Lit-- 1

tie Eve Edgarton" was photographed!
for exhibition at the Cosy theater on!
Thursday and Friday, when Bluebird!
Day arrives. The story' is based on
Eleanor H. Abbott's serial, published
.n Everybody's Magazine, and Blue--,

bird was quick to realize the pleas-- i
g possibilities of the work it '

translated to the screen.

For Sale.
modern bungalow and ga-

ms. Knqulre "C" this of.

adopt.
They both tend to make a

man pride ful; they are asset"
to a man's business and social
advancement; they are most,
economical in the long run and
they wear best.

Extravagance should never
enter into your selection ofi
either company or clothes be-- 1

yond what you can afford.
You can afford to wear

"STEIN-BLOC- H CLOTHES"
because they wear long and

lit. i. i 1 .1.. '

Juni who farmTer
Adv. Meadows near Stanfleld. is i I'endle- -

affections have been won by Captain
Turner, and when the handsome

oung lieutenant asks her for her

Barbara does promise the discon-.la- te

Parker that she will give him
the iirst waita at the approaching
Halloween bjall. t But when the time
comes the first waltz finds her
whirling about the floor with her in-

tended. The young lieutenant has
nasty temper, and it becomes inflam-
ed forthwith with anger and jeal-
ousy. He the bail 111 a rags
and goes to a dive on the outskirts
of the post, where he tries to drown
his sorrows in bad whiskey and
worse comj-ai-

The gamblers at the resort try to
1 heat at cards, and a light starts.
The place is full or soldiers, who
come to the aid of the young offi-

cer; and a general melee follows!
which becomes so violent that a de-

tachment is sent from tbe poet.
Turner leaves the ball to common!
them, and is amazed to find Parker
in the middle of the nuxup. His re-

buke inflames the boy still tunh'er.
and he strikes his superior .f fleer.
His arrest follows.

only t 60 Phone 180 Hotel St, DEMONSTRATION TRAIN
OF U. S. WILL NOT COMEGeorge. Carney Taxi Ce.

My music studio In the Despain

block will be open ror scholars Sept.

4th. Erik Boche, teacher of piano,

Mabel Taliaferro in cltarming screen
Story.

Mabel Taliaferro, the fascinating
and talented little star, will be seen
on the screen here at Alta on Tuesday
and Wednesday in "God's Half Acre, '

one of the prettiest and most charm-
ing stories ever presented in the si-

lent drama. The story deals with a
little girl named "Blossom.'' the ser-

vant in an aged folks' home known as
"Rainbow's End." The kindly old in-

mates call her 'The Angel of Rain-
bow's End." as she Is forever ad-

ministering to their wants and their
comforts. A well known novelist
comes to the home to get material for
a certain chapter in a book he Is writ-
ing. But once he becomes acquainted

ton visitor today.
Mr and Mrs. W. A. Smith of Spo-kan- e

were registered at the Hotel
St. George yesterday.

H. 1 Stanfield and G. E. Stanfield.
well known Stanfield sheepmen, were
in the city last night.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 0 Harra of cen-- l

tral Point are here to look after their
farming interests near Helix.

Dr. and Mrs J W. Matzek were au- -

Cncle .Sam's demonstration train
which was to have come through Pen-
dleton this fall has turned back for
lack of time. After giving public

raiimuny; iook ana in aurac- - violin and mandolin.
tively; are guaranteed to the! Miss Comstock. expert hairdresser
utmost and cost from

$12.80 up.
and masseuse at Maaon's Millinery, demonstrations of the working basia
Hairwork to order. Toilet articles for "f practically every department o'
sale. All work guaranteed government endeavor from farming

PendletonFor rent Furnished house ,n h'P building, sanitation and safe- - u mobile tourists through
terdav from lavenport. Iowa.room'l first " "'K special lound Itetn.. In for Amrust. Also twoAlexanders

Where values reign.
cesarv to return to Washingtoncottage, furnished, permanent to de Miss Jessie McEwen and her house'

Miss Betty Keefer of Texas.sirable tenants. Phone 469. (.ettltng as far west as Salt Lake Or-- i guest
iglnally the schedule took it through were visitors In the city last night.
Pendleton to J'ortiand. Spokane an Mr. and Mrs. George Wachtel re-- -

safety first official! havt

ONCE AGAIN WE SAY

turned today from a honeymoon
spent at La Grande and Wallowa
county.

Mrs. lA-- Moorhouse. who has been;
visiting at the homes of Mrs. Ben
Hardy in Baker and Mrs. Lee Dun-

can at Haines, will return to Pen-

dleton tomorrow.
Mr and Mrs. M. C Nelson of Port-

land passed through Pendleton last
night en route home after an exten-- j

sive automobile tour to British

Triangle
PhotoplaysToday W

leen to Salt Ijtke to see the train be-- !

fore it headed back home, and
that It was a wonderful sight

ami that eastern Oregon missed much
when the government changed its
plans. Shops, the army the navy
agriculture, health and all the man
bureaus the government operates, all
lame In for clear, concise and instruc-
tive display on the train

BEAT CONROY7YOU AN

DIVKHTIXt; SCHOOL M A RMS
I. MONEY CAVSEN HIU)SimS

NEW YORK. Aug. 23 - Early in1
the summer of 1914. the New York
School hoard hegan withholding all1 Motion Picture News

I Payments to teachers whose absence
had been excused with pay, because' What the Picture Theaters Hate
of i Un to Tell You.

rs who
Finally the 12.0H0 teach-- ;

ured they had money
hem. have been told that
e condition of the teach-- 1

fund, that the money!
believed rightfully be- -

Item, will be retained In

PASTIME SHOWING
BIG EKATVHE TOIVVY

THURSDAYS SPECIAL
A FRESH SHIPMENT OF

Large Cantelopes
THURSDAY MORNING

5 for 25c
EVERYBODY EAT CANTELOUPES

4 LBS. FANCY HEAD RICE

25c
CARNATION MILK, 3 FOR 25c.

Can you beat it?

25 LB. BOX EVAPORATED PEACHES

Helen Holmes i presented in

"Iwlilh of the ttnulH'rlaiHls."

Charles Ray in "The Deserter"
A Thrilling Frontier Play

Fay Tinchner in "SKIRTS' Triangle Kwdy

PIGS .S PIGS Orpheum Attraction

FRED FOOT AS CHARLIE CHAPLIN

IN FASCINATING VAUDEVILLE
It's Naughty Riot of Fun
More Fun than a Barrel of Monkeys, Don't Miss It. Not a Moving Picture

Children 10c Adults 20c

TEMPLE

rt:ng Mi.-- s Holm

keep the who
at her
1 the

thi
pr to help the broken down pet

ftind. is withholding from t h

'hers the funds which rightfull
IIK to them. Many of the tench
think that discrimination is show
inst them, as some of the supet

$2 00 bel
ers

remembered as an important work o:
realism. In "Judith of the CtunbSr--j

lands' as Hlatchley Turrentine he has
a role with probably more opportu-- ,

r.lty. Lao D Maloney, to be remem-
bered for his wrk in the previous

Our Cash Prices will solve the problem for you.
TELEPHONE 640


